Friday 6th March 2015
Message from the head:

Pick Up Times

What a fantastic week this has been! On Tuesday Ella took the choir
to perform at the Camden Choir Festival at the Camden Centre.
They sang with nine other schools and, of course, the Brecknock
children were amazing; they sang out loud and clear and gained a
huge round of applause at the end.
Just when I thought the week couldn’t get any better …. World
Book Day happened! We have been enjoying Book Week since
Monday when Guy Bass (author of Stitch Head) came into school
and children have been busy reading and writing all week.
Yesterday everybody celebrated books and reading by making
props and dressing up, it was wonderful to walk around the school
and bump into The BFG, Mr Saucepan Man, Rita Skeeter and
hundreds of other characters from the world of books.
As you might expect at Brecknock, despite the excitement of this
week, the learning continues unabated and the quality of the
writing produced has been quite simply remarkable, as you can see
over the page.

We have had a number of children being picked up late over
the last couple of weeks and want to check everyone is
clear on the finish times for the different parts of the school
and after school clubs in case anyone is unsure.
Nursery—3.20pm
Reception—3.20pm KS1 & KS2—3.25pm
All clubs finish at 4.45pm except for dodgeball and football which finish
at 4.30pm.

Dates for your calendar

Parents’ Association Gardening Club
Thanks to all the parents who came along on Tuesday to
the Parents’ Association meeting and then stayed for the
gardening club. It’s great to see so many of you involved. If
you haven’t been yet but would like to, you’re more than
welcome. Gather every Tuesday outside the school office from 9am.

Parent Academy




Red Group—Tuesday 17th March—9am-11.30am
Orange Group—Friday 20th March—9am-11.30am
Blue and Green—Tuesday 10th March—9am-11.30am
Should any parents be unable to attend a session you are welcome at
any school running the academy but must attend the matching colour.
Don’t forget the courses being run for those unable to attend during
the week at Richard Cobden Learning Centre on Camden Street.
Thursday Evenings 6pm-8.30pm or Saturday Mornings 10.30am-1pm

11th Mar

Year 4 to theatre—Charlie and the Chocolate Factory

13th Mar

Comic Relief Day

16th-20th Mar

Brecknock Science Week

23rd Mar

Year 2 to London Monument and St Pauls

30th Mar

Year 3—End of term performance

1st Apr

Year 4—End of term performance

3rd-17th Apr

Easter Holidays

20th Apr

INSET Day—SCHOOL CLOSED

We all know how important it is to be in school and on time to the
success of children’s learning so we wanted to recognise the fantastic
achievement of the children in Class 6G. Last week, not only did they
have perfect attendance of 100% but not one child was late! Well done!
Can any other classes match them this term?

21st Apr

Summer Term Starts—Children Back

Mathletics and Bug Club

27th Apr—1st May

Year 5 to France

27th Apr

3N to the CLC

30th Apr

3F to the CLC

4th May

May Day—School Closed

5th May

Meet Marianne Coffee Morning—Bottom Hall @
9.15am

Please encourage your children to use these from home. Please note
that the Bug Club login web address has changed. This is because it is
now able to be accessed from an iPad which is great news—usernames
and passwords are unchanged. Also, don’t forget there is a free App
that can be downloaded so you an also access Mathletics from an iPad.
Thanks
www.mathletics.co.uk & www.activelearnprimary.co.uk

8th May

Y3 Health and Fitness Boot Camp on Hampstead Heath

11-14th May

Y6 SATs Week

18-22nd May

Brecknock Maths & Programming Week

18th May

Brecknock Puzzle Day

21st May

6C to the CLC

22nd May

6G to the CLC

6G Superstars!

25th-29th May Half-Term Holidays
1st June

INSET Day—School Closed

10th June

Brecknock Sports Day at Hampstead Heath

15-19th June

Brecknock Work Week

26th June

Brecknock Community Festival

21st July

Last Day of Term

Brecknock Primary School, Cliff Villas, London. NW1 9AL

Friday Cake Sale—Reception on Friday 13th March.
Well done to the Brecknock Boys
football team who this week won
the Camden South Primary
Football league. They secured a
draw in their final fixture which
was enough to give them the
title. This is the first time we
have won this league. (Well done
to John too for coaching them!)

Attendance Rabbit & Early Bird Winners
Spring Term: 23rd—27th February
Attendance KS1: 1T—97.24%
Attendance KS2: 5W & 6G—100%
Early Bird: Rec R, 1M & 6G—0 lates
Tel: 0207 485 6334

Twitter: @BrecknockSchool

Web: www.brecknock.camden.sch.uk

This week’s ‘Book Week’ has been a huge success.
From Guy Bass’ (award winning author of Stitch Head and other brilliant books) fabulous
assembly for key stage 2 on Monday right up to Thursday’s ‘World Book Day’ dressing up the children have been enjoying themselves. We must
say a huge thank you to Az for organising this brilliant event and to the teachers for managing to make things come alive for the children. We’d
also like to thank you all for supporting your children in the different competitions that have been running and in the costume finding—we really
appreciate your support. We look forward to next year already! Below are the names of the competition winners and on the next page some of
the winning pieces of writing. We hope you enjoy them as much as we did.

Not all the classes have finished their entries for the various competitions
being held this week but here are a selection of the winners announced so far…

This is by no means ALL the winners but those known at the time of printing...keep an eye on
the website for more winning announcements!
On Tuesday, the Brecknock took part
in the annual Primary Choirs Festival
at the Camden Centre. They worked
extremely hard to learn the words to
some very tricky songs and sang
beautifully alongside the other schools.
Their individual item was a hit and had
the audience whooping and cheering.
Morgan's dancing was also very
entertaining! A massive well done to
involved. Don't forget that children can
audition for Camden Youth Choirs.

Golden Book Awards and this weeks winners are...

Hannah & Maxwell—1M, Sean & Ayub—1T, Maisie & Sienna—2B, Dina & Jubaira—2H, Soraya—3F, Zoe—3N, Sam—4M, Naji—4W, Habib—5M, Nasra—5W, Ali—6C, Denzil—6G
Brecknock Primary School, Cliff Villas, London. NW1 9AL
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Twitter: @BrecknockSchool

Web: www.brecknock.camden.sch.uk

Extract from story by
Cosima (Y1)
Once upon a time the
re were 2 children. On
e was called Lysande
and her brother was
r
called Thomas. Lysan
der had blue eyes and
blond hair. Thomas ha
s orange hair and it wa
s spiky. One rainy
morning they went to
a grand toy shop in Ke
ntish Town. It had a
scooter, a teddy, a foo
tball, a castle, a drawi
ng pad, a doll and lot
blocks. The toys kept
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disappearing but they
didn’t know what to
cided to call another
do so they detoymaker. And he ran
all the way. And he ma
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they and told their mo
ir toy and
ther all about it. She
said, “Wow! I love my
you my dear. I love it.
present. Thank
But now it is bedtime
.”
“Ok”, they said and she
turned the lights off.
And that was the end
of that story.
by Alima (Y4)
Extract from ‘The Empty House’
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at
old lady was
tune in a rocking chair, beside the
which were running about purring.
quietly,
with the old lady. Cara asked Billy
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“Do you know this tune?”
ldn’t go
to sing this to me whenever I cou
“Yes I do. My grandmother used
ed.
hiss
he
!”
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this
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to sleep,” said Billy, “Only my gran
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you
am
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my
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“He
,
The lady turned around and said
er!”
said.
other died seven years ago,” Billy
Billy was confused. “My Grandm
.
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hug
to
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and
she knew something was wrong
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beca
se
hou
the
of
out
ran
Cara
Billy was never ever seen again...

e (Y3)
Extract from story by Jaim
!” gasped
cer
sau
ng
flyi
a
“A flying saucer! It’s
Tom.
walked slowly
Suddenly, two black figures
towards Suraj.
shell shocked. He
Suraj was frightened and
y took him to
shivered like a penguin. The
a cage. He was
in
their spaceships to tie him
so tired he fell asleep.
black as a chalk board.
The alien’s eyes were as
woke
frightened. Eventually he
Suraj felt glum, uneasy and
s shakwa
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soon as he awoke the alie
from his slumber and as
ing him to wake him.
ke up.”
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“Okay. I’m
to try and escape. ..
This was the perfect time

Extract from story
by Raia (Y5)
The two octopi cudd
led. Gazing into ea
ch
others eyes, the oc
topi hugged each ot
he
r.
Everything was un
der control.
Suddenly, an unex
pected surprise ha
ppened.
The fishmonger ca
ptured the violet oc
topus
by her head and th
rew her onto the sca
le.
“This will make a wo
nderful feast for to
night,”
exclaimed the fishm
onger. The orange
octopus twitched one ey
e. “Oh no, this is ba
d, this bad, this is ve
very bad, this is re
ry,
ally bad! They’re go
ing to kill my moth
have to save her!”
er. I
thought the orange
octopus.
The orange octopu
s waddled like an or
ange jelly and jum
onto the van. He dr
ped
agged himself to th
e window. At first
driver didn’t see him
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but then he turned
around and tried to
catch the orange cre
ature. Luckily, the
orange octopus op
the box which his mu
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e
spun out of contro
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Feeling dizzy, the dr
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you you little creep
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Extract from ‘Dream Giv
er’ by Kwadwo (Y6)
...The moon was high in
the sky when the glass win
dow opened. A mysterio
creature slowly emerged
us
from the nightly darkne
ss, carrying a dusty rag.
illuminating a glow of ligh
It was
t which could be spotted
in the inky, black room.
slowly fluttered his wings
He
towards the children, wr
iting and ticking all sorts
in his booklet. He slowly
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laid his rag on the childr
en’s bed making sure not
it. The cloth slowly unrave
to break
lled to show a gathering
of golden, glowing eggs
magic and wonders. The
full of
egg looked very delicate
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creature smashed one of
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the eggs. The golden, glitt
ering liquid slowly oozed
to an artificial glass slipper
out on
, a bit like Cinderella's. The
slipper transformed from
instant. A magical and ma
glass to gold in an
jestic ballerina emerged
from the slipper dancing
The creature flew to a boy
and twirling elegantly.
who was in a deep sleep.
Just like before, he cracke
tiously spilling a drop of
d another egg caumagic on to his book. Tw
inkles erupted from the
wall with illumination. A
book, filling the bedroom
holographic boy swam thr
ough an ocean of stars and
the eggs disappeared as
planets. One by one
all sorts of wonderful and
magical dreams were had
….
...After rubbing the sleep
in his eyes and having wo
ndered what went on, he
But he was puzzled how
knew it was a dream.
he could switch from one
dream to another in an
thinking that he hadn’t noti
instant. He was so busy
ced the silhouette in the
corner of his eye, the fair
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From the fair

Here are some extracts from
some of the winning pieces
written independently as
part of this weeks writing
competition. We hope you
enjoy them.

Web: www.brecknock.camden.sch.uk

As always, you supp
orted us this week
by
helping the childre
n come in dressed
up as
book characters. As
you can see the
children looked am
azing. Thank you.
Here’s a game for yo
u….Where’s Wally?
Clue: There’s 1 with
a beard and 1 with
out!
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